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•MM store » hood red yeere ego, In ** eighteen, 
hoodred end eixty-eight* Thet wee when aua ! 
did ell tbebeeioeee. Silly ereeteree! I wonder 
kow the world ever prospered with nothing bet 
■en to eenege thing» ? I believe they con
sidered boo superior to woosn in those deye i 
in feet, in some esse», I think they ere. New 
there is Pet Fieneigen, the cook end washer
men. Ue is e powerful fellow, end just suited 
to hie piece. No women could fill it i end it's 
such e pity bis wife, Biddy, is such e " drunken, 
worthless creature." She is express-woman for 
Mery Ann Stephens & Co. 6he does not half 
support her husband end deer tittle hy, who is 
nurse to my youngest girl eged flee years. He 
i e a faithful little fellow | modest, gentle, and 
retiring j but I am afraid be will always be 
delicate. l)r. Jane Jot es said be ought to base 
more out door exercise, but it is not prudent for 
boys to be too much out doors i the proper 
place for a boy it at home, and I don’t like kto 
encourage him in going out, except to take the 
ehildrin for en siring. My first husband wee 
a '• borne body." Poor fellow, he scarcely ever 
west out. When my friends were taking their 
husband» nut for an airing,I used to try to base 
mine go, but he never teemed to have things 
reedy, tones f neatly he bed to stay at borne. Dr. 
Jane Jones often used to tell me be would not 
live long if bad no more recreation, but the feet 
•f the business ie,.I wee so overwhelmed with 
business matter» thet I did not realise how 
feeble be wee until it whs too late. But hie 
eompleminge ere at an end. Poor, desk fel
low I “ Peace to hie tabes !"- He wee very 
aoocomical, too. Tnia eecctd husband of mine 
has spent more money for dress, during the 
rght months we have been married, than my 
first husband did in the whole ten years of our 
married life. 1 married this one young, to as to 
•• mould him to me," end after a little time, I 
think I shell succeed, but he seems mure sot»* 
atd energetic then meet men. He wee the only 
eon of John Gordon, an old friend end school
mate of mite. John has been a widower for 
tome time, end bet depended more or lets upon 
me ever since bit wife died. I seriated him to 
commence the millinery end dressmaking busi
ness two years ego. He must net worry with 
business lenger. He shell have a home with 
me, and oversee the housekeeping for my hue- 
band, who really teems to know nothing of 
household matters. It is a pity be should have 
so neglected the important perl of a boy’s edu
cation, but bit incuse was, the went of a mo
ther for the toy. Men have no faculty for buai- 
•esc.—Borotis. «

WM. CAMPBELL, OP DABI MOUTH.
Died, at Dartmouth, on the 10th inet., Wm. 

Campbell, aged 23 years. Though generally 
morel in hit deportment, William made no pro
fession of religion till within 3 weeks of hie 
death, about which time be expressed a desire 
to see a Minister of Christ, end in accordance 
with bit with 1 wee requested to visit him. On 
■y first visit, 1 was impressed with the convic
tion that the Holy Spirit was working an hit 
mind, and from that heur I felt a strong concern 
for bis spiritual interest. I told him about my 
conversion in early youth,—assured him if be 
got hie heart right with God, he would be happy 
even on a bed of sickness,—I pointed out the 
gracious words of the Redeemer, “ Come unto 
me, ell ye that labour end are heavy laden, end 
I will give you rest.” He seemed te lake bold 
of the promise with all the simplicity and confi
dence of a child. On my next visit he said to 
me “ O I em hippy now, I have no fear, I thank 
you for your prayers.’’ And from thst day be 
continued in the earns happy, cheerful state, 
having a kind word, and happy smile for every 
one. A few days after this, he wrote a letter to 
hit grand-father,—the letter was written in a 
firm, bold bend—informing bit friends, that he 
bad given up all hope of life ; but that he was 
very happy, end wet quite willing to go at tl e 
•til of his Lord ; end as t postscript to bis letter 
he gave them thet passage relerted to above, 
*• Come unto me ”

The change in onr deer young friend wet tp- 
parent to alL A friend said to me “ I never 
eew to greet e change in any man, in to short a 
time." He desired to tee those with whom he 
bed any word of disagreement, end severe them 
ef bis forgiveness, and to get from them the 
tame easutance.

I eew him on the morning of bit lest day on 
•sub. When I entered the room his friends 
thought he wet not conscious, hut after a little 
time he turned hie face towards me, and hie 
countenance lit up with such aglow of pleasure 
te more than fully compensated me for all my 
visits to him. •• Ah," said be 11 I did not know 
you were here ; I have been trying to think, but 
1 cannot think much, but you can prey.’’ I 
went to prayer with him, end after prayer the 
nurse asked him if he bed anything to say to 
me. He answered, “ I am much obliged, 1 am 
very happy, the will of the Lord be done."— 
He rellied a little during the day, read a bym 
and told the curse who was leaving him, to re
turn before 6 o’clock if she wished to witneee kit 
end, end ebout • o'clock La peacefully fell asleep 
in Jesus. s T. A.

MB. sitii sQUinte, vrPBB best, *, •.
D'teo, on the 27th of Jany., at Upper Kent 

Bath Squire, aged 63 years,
At a neighbour, friend, end Cbrirtien he wee 

respected, and loved, strictly honest in bis deal
ings be obtained the confidence of men, end the 
approval of Ood. Etrly in life he sought, end 
found pardon and peace in Cnriat. For many 
years be bas been a member of the Methodist 
Church. At a Christian hie imperfections were 
seen more clearly by himself then others. He 
deprecated self but bed exalted views of Christ 
as the mighty Saviour. Hie illness was severe 
and lingering but Christian patience and resig
nation bespoke a peaceful ecuL Fain of body 
appeared only to make earth lees attractive and 
Heaven more glorious Ue died trusting in 
Christ, end while the words were repeated “ Yes, 
though I walk through the Valley of the shad- 
dow of death, I will fear no evil, &c.~ti)e look 
of reeignetion to'd of the certainty of hie victory, 
through Cnri-t Jesus hie Lord. “ May we die the 
death of the righteous and our last end be like 
his"

W. W. Lodoe.

|jrobintiaI Btfslcgan.
HEDtEsDAY, FEB’UY 17, IhwT

Missionary Discourses.
The Annual Sermons in connection with the 

Missionary Anniversary lor the Methodist 
Chnrohee of Halifax and Dartmouth were 
preached on Sabbath last by the Revs. M. Hi- 
ebay, D. D., John Read, and H. P, Cowper- 
Ihweite, A. B. Tte weather was highly fatour- 
abie lor a good attendance, and the congregations 
wan more than usually large. We cannot doubt 
that ibees Sabbath «areices wen highly appn- 
aisled by all who wen privileged to be preaent | 
Md that by very many they wan found to be

seasons of spiritual delight end profit Then 
it no them# more ear genial to the Christian, or 
■on in sympathy with all the feelings of Ms 
heart—in bis lose for Christ and for the tools 
far who* Christ died, in Me seal for the divine 
glory, end the dstin that the grace which he bee 
experienced may he known nod enjoyed by bia 
fellow-men saerywben,—than the greet Mis
sionary theme. It ie at one# the doty nod pri
vilege of the Cbareh to keep her membership 
alive on this subject ; making it her unremitting 
aim and struggle to bleat the world, mon end 
mon widely, by spreading the Ooepel of the 
Bon of Ood, until nil the nations and tribee of 
earth have heard the joyfel sound and have seen 
the heavenly light, The wonts of the world 
are so gnat and pressing, and the obligation te 
overtake and meet those wants ie so binding 
open the whole Church of the Redeemer, that 
no part of that Cnnreh has the smallest ground 
for glorying in any efforts made for the chris
tianisation of the notions. On the contrary 
then la the deepest occasion for ebamo, end con
fie elon of gross dalinqoaccy, that, after the 
lapse of so many centuries, the wicked one still 
bold» tway over eo large a portion of mankind, 
nod thet Pagans end Mohammedans so gnetly 
outnumber the professed followers of CbrieL 
Bat though all Christiana bave reason for humi
liation, as the appalling condition of the world 
ie lerioualy considered, yet as Method lets we 
ebould cherish devout gratitude to that divine 
goodness which has from the beginning distin
guished our Church nee Missionary Church,end 
we trust we shall never prove unworthy of our 
aneeetry as the followers of that eminent man of 
God wboea characteristic and appropriate mot. 
to wsa ” The world la my parish."

BBCVSWICK STXXXT CHCXCH.
Morning Service, Rev. J)r. Richey. Text 

Lake xlv. 47.
The prominent aspect of the revelation of 

Jesus Christ ie the manifestaiiou of the wisdom 
of God in its inception and development. We 
see this wisdom emphatically manifest in tte 
harmony of the three Diepetaatirne all coiling in 
the single, central idea of the redemption of ihe 
world by our Lord Jeaue Christ, the two fun
damental doctrines which are the tool of these 
successive di pecnation* are tbota of the uni
versal a post ac y of maekitd, end its restoration 
through the mercy of bod by the death of hie 
beloved Son. He who deoii a the evidence and 
Until of three cardinal dretrinea of ibe Chris
tian faith launches upon the afcotelree ocean of 
scepticism wi'hout sun or star to direct him on 
hi* perilous way.

As the devout mind ie carried back through 
the interesting record* of the Old Testament it 
perceives with joyful emotions virions of the 
culminating era of this subtime e- heme of mane 
recovery. In the death of Abel he sees the 
entagon am between infidelity and this rcbeme 
of redemption ; on Mount Moriah he fi-et be- 
ho da with Abraham the bleed ng type of the 
crucill.d Jeaue, and seven hundred years before 
the grand event on Ibe mount of prophesy 
lea-ah, through a vi.te of momentous events, 
bth-lde and portrays him on whom was to be 
laid the airs of the whole human lami'y. Ilow 
marvellous that men could not at onet perceive 
in the person and deeds ol him whom they 
beard with admiring wonder, the thiioh, the 
Messiah, the Saviour who was to redeem Israel 1 
It was impossible that repentance ccukl be 
purchased union a Saviour were provided ; the 
call upon every man to repent end forsake hie 
sins uasTnsmingles* ur.leai a Throne of Mercy 
were estab ielnd to give hope and peace to the
broken, angushed spirit......................Here
to lowed an exposition o' what we might reve
rently de.ignite the philosophy of the gospel 
««Nation, repentance, and remission of eit-a, 
by feliiitoue illustrations,and ento.asd upon the 
understanding with remarkable power. . . . 
This g os; ei was to be proc aimed first at Jem- 
• «'em. This command had been conceived in 
the counsels of eternity, and it received signifi
cance Irom the utterance of prophesy. Isaiah 
in the second ebapt-r ol his sub ime prophesy 
bad song ; (Is. ii. 2-3). Mbit more fitting place 
than this—the scene of his miraeelooe birth, 
hie beneficent life, his vicarious sacrifice ! This 
repentance and rémission of sine was to be 
preached to all nation». And who c.n contem
plate the condition of man in every age, 
without assenting to the proposition that there 
was and is a universal need of this teach'-ng. 
M.n bad eihib.ted the result of the exercise 
of hie natural powers of into lect in science, and 
the arts of government, aed the appreciation of 
social order ; but this moral nscntily was un
met by any scheme ol human devising. The pol
luted soul was uue'eaneed by any system of hu 
man purification. This gooprl of Jesus Chris', was 
as neccsssry for civilix-d as for pagan nations. 
It must be preached first at Jerusalem. And how 
sad a comment upon the universal r-pugnance 
of the natural man, that after the lapse of 
eigh een hundred year» eo few comparatively 
of those who composa civilised communities ac
cept wil.ingly the b.ess ngs which this gospel 
pr< tiers. And is it a woeder that our mis
sionaries encounter such opposition from Ihe 
pagans whom they seek to enl ghten, when the 
cross has so few tropics in civilised lands com
peted with the number who have bed its glad 
promises sounded in their ears.

It caonol require any xrgumente to enforce 
upon a Christian congregation its duty to aid 
ta the propagation of the gospel amongst the 
ignorant millions of the globs. No one can 
contemplate the condition of the nations of the 
earth, especially of the East, without being con
vinced of tbo Impératif* duty of satiating the 
Missionary enterprise. We esnnot view with 
indifference the mournful procession ol these 
millions hsatenlng onward to the abodee of death. 
Let us, then, with earnest seal, hasten to their 
rescue. Let ua with grateful emotion antedate 
the day when the kingdoms of this world shell 
become the kingdom of our Lord and of Hit 
Christ.

In conclusion, touching illusion was mads to 
the period which bed intervened since Our 
honoured Iriend had p.etched hie first sermon 
in this eity. Forty-two years bed elapsed since 
then, end nearly all who listsnsd to him bed 
passed sway, but many had left affectionate 
remembrances of their piety and irai in the 
cause of Christ It behoved us to strive to be 
followers of these, who through faith and 
patience now inherit the promises.

Bet. Mr. Bead.—Erenirg Service. Zecb. iv. 
6. •• Not by might,"

The condition of the Jewish people, stricken, 
desolate, in captivity. The pride of man wsa 
rebuked by the declaration that Jehovah would 
accomplish the restoration by hit owe power aed 
with his own instruments.

Tbs two propositions which are euggeeted by 
the text are these :

1. The nature ol the Christian edifice.
2. The meaaa by which It ie to be raised.
In explaining end developing the first truth 

be rtferr-d to tbs material employed—human 
eon la. He tkea exhibited the lofty attributes of 
Use soul as compered with the ether parts of 
■en sa an organised being, illustrating this argu
ment by analogies from nature—the subtle 
forças of nature contrasted with the effects which 
they produce, thst are palpable to the senses.

The Beans to hu employed were uot human

mesas either la eooeepS lew or set iou. Man is a 
passive ketrument, the Holy Obeet the mighty 
power. Invigorating, controlling, harmonising all 
their element» Into moral farm and beauty. The 
cool ef man ie disorganized antU It k submitted 
to the moulding power of the geapoL Under 
its plastic power the regenerated souls of men
the atones of this spiritual leap's are progres
sively I sing composed into a holy temple aa<o 
tbo Lord. He referred to the elevating power 
of Christianity in harmonising the discordant 
state of society ia extending commerce- end per
fecting civilisation.

Okarro* rrxxrr.
Bet H. Corperthwaxte. Test : Jer. sxiiL 6. 

•• A King shall reign and prosper.”
Among the many titles given to Christ ia that 

ofKiag. A King by tight of inheritance, and 
by divine appointment. “ Yet bave I eat my 
King upon my holy bill of Zion." It Heaven 
Hie regal character and authority are acknow
ledged. In the world of woo, Devils fear and 
tremble at the royal name of Jeeae. Only on 
earth ie his king chip ignored or denied. When 
Christ esme down from heaven to earth and ap
peared for a little time among bia subjects, they 
refused to receive Him either into their homes 
or hearts. They crucified the Lord of life and 
glory. Powers of darkness doubtlaaa thought 
they had atripped him of bia royal robes forever, 
when they saw him eileet and motion!** in 
death ; but it was not so. By dying he decked 
his bead with many crowne, and to-day he sits 
enthroned et God'e right hand, " the King in 
hie beeuty," waiting till hie anemias become hie 
footstool.

Ia contemplating the kiogahip of Christ, we 
notice,

1. Hit Kingdom.
2. Hit Reijin.
Christ, the King, has of neweaity a Kingdom 

which ia eetabhshed on earth. It differs from 
earthly kingdom» in being purely apiritunl in its 
nature. It does not consist in meats and drinks, 
tea. The Kingdom of Hi» grace. Intimately 
connected with it, we bite the kingdom of Pro- 
videt.ee, end tbo kingdom of glory. Its lawa, 
founded on the immutability of their Establish- 
or are unchangeable and perfect. " The law of 
thé Lord la perfect " to. It ia supported, not 
by forced texation, but by free-will offerings. 
The King will accept nothing but the free-will 
offering» of tie subjects, *• The Lord loveth n 
cheerful giver."

II. Hie Reign.
1. Mediatorial in ita nature—aa our King he 

reigns net ee man alone or as God alone, hut aa 
God and man, the mediator of the new Cove
nant. Take one inetance in Hie earthly history, 
illustrations of thia in the else of Lastree. Aa 
man he mingle» hit tears with the weeping lie- 
ten at Bethany I es God he eille Leserue forth 
from the domain o> death. The same Ood man 
rules on high to-day, at man, he feels for ua a 
brothel's aymnalhy and love ; aa God, be saves 
us. Let ue rejoice in such a King.

•• Be justly claim» ue for hie owe.
W ho bought ua with a prise," Ac.

He re gne io Righteoaeneee, earthly rulers often 
ere urj jet end cruel. The sceptro of bia king
dom e tight sceptre, «to.

3. Hie reign prosperous in ita results. The 
voice of prophecy bat become the voice of bia- 
tory. The glorioea result of Meeeieh’e reign 
•een in el meet every lend. The beginning of 
their triumph* was the day of email things, but 
glorious bat been their ioereaee. Thera has keen 
one continued end increasing stream of pros
perous résulté—The annale of bis reign hove 
yet to record one decisive victory on the port of 
hie enemies, often to the weepone of lb# king's 
enemies turned egainet themselves. Luther 
at the Diet of Worms, Runyan ie Bedford prison. 
But, says one, “fora of Ztrn are more nume
rous and influential than the* engaged on the 
tide of right." To the eye of moss this ap
pears to be the case, but to the eye of faith 
more are teen to be for ue than egaiuat ua. 
All Heaven engaged on the aide of righL

The blood.ess victories of Meuieh’a reign 
have been great a ad glorious within the last 
hundred years. China, India, Africa have been 
thrown open to Hie victorious legions, sad the 
isles of tbs sea have rejoiced in hie calvctioa.

The fstora, aa mo i io the light of prophecy, 
more glorious tbaa the peel. “ He shall have 
dominion from era to hi, The time com
ing when all enemiee shall be beneath Hie feel 
—every false system of teligion destroyed.

Conclusion.—Two duties. That of besoming 
personally identified with Christ’* kingdom. 
That of labouring and giving to extend it.

st. Matthew's chuxch.
Rev. Dx. Richet, lexl, Hebrew» xii, 2,— 

” Who, Jot the joy that \teu set before htm, ret- 
dtrtd the crott."

The preceding chapter presents n series of 
matt ms mot able example» of the power ol 
faith. Toe prectioal design of presenting tbit 
list of Old Testament worthies it developed in 
tbs opening of this chepter, in which the illus
trious exemplars of faith, are represented at 
bending from their eeleetial teste, end watching 
with eager intereat those who sow are engaged 
in running the heavenly race. W bile this ie in
tended to operate upon Christiane as a motive 
to earneetneee end fidelity, asp*niai attention ia 
directed to the Loid the.Redeemer,—“ Look
ing unto Jeeua, the Author end Finisher of out 
faith, who, for the j >y that was eat before Him 
endured the cross.”

1. Endured the cron. The great promin
ence given in the got pel to the instrument of 
torture and ignominy employed in eon Beetle n 
with the death of Jeeua, would not bo com
mended by human txpedisuey, nor dost It 
accord with worldly wisdom. But all the doc
trinal of the Ooepel are concentrated in ibis 
symbol ol the Saviour’s humiliation and suffer
ing. Every circumstance conoecrad with 
Cnrist’a death was, by prophetic leeching, in
vested with special significance. I he mode of 
the Redeemer's death was in numerous passages 
specially indicated i and the death selected for 
tb» victim was one of deepest ignominy—an 
accursed death—and nleo one of intentait euf- 
feriag. But, aa the old divinca were accustomed 
to tty, “ The Bufferings of Hie tool, were the 
•oui of Hie sufferings.” An expreuion of this 
wee given in the external aapeeta of nature oe 
that momentous oeaeion, especially in the super
natural dark nee»—a dark presage of tba doom 
of the Jewish people, an impressive sign of tba 
ainfuloeae of a world’s iniquity, and strongly 
indicative of the eospenaioi, of divioe consola
tion endured by the suffering Saviour io that 
awful hour,—an appropriate drapery for that 
scene of suffering and expiation of sin.

Then, the expiring exclamation, so mysterious 
and touching, “ My God, my God, why hot 
thou forsaken me f" wet in itself a sufficient 
ground on which to reel the doctrine of the 
atonement. The venerable preacher, at soma 
length, eloquently vindicated the great gospel 
teaching of the expiatory coffering and death of 
the Lord Jeeua, from the objections of aseptic- 
iem, and showed that ie no eatiefaetory manner 
could Hie death be accounted for but on the 
ground of Hit divine character, and His propi
tiation for sin.

2. In what eocaieted " the joy that was eet 
before Him f’ Not merely Hit permanent ex
altation at the right hand of the Majesty on

high, but eapeeUBy Hit dear anticipation of tbo 
grand and glorioea tveelte of Ht» atoning death. 
Hie prayer, -• Father I will that those whom 
Then beat given mo, he with me where I eta, 
that they may beheld my glory.- “ It became 
Him for whom era all things, and by whom are 
dl things, in bringing many tone unto glory, to 
make the Captain of their advnlion perfect 
through sufferings." The fl-st throbbing» of the 
heaevoknt joy end triumph placed before the 
Mediator were frit by Him on the morning of 
Hisf resurrection, when He wee authoritatively 
rv diced from tbo prison chamber of death, and 
•Ma In the exercise of Hie divine prerogative 
He returned the lib he bad laid down. How 
greet the satisfaction and joy of beholding the 
completion of the great redeeming work, for the 
eeeompliehment of which He bed come into the 
world, la tbie joy He commissioned Hie » pot
tles, and beheld them, wader the baptism of the 
Ho y Gnoet at the Pentecost, the instrument* ol 
Ihe eon version of multitudes—e glorious in- 
euguretion of the now eeooomv—sod in the 
fruits of that peoteeoetd baptism, a concentrated 
representation of the numerous nations of earth, 
who were so soon to rewive the glad tidings.

The spirit of miwiona now aprrediog in every 
part of the Choroh of God, recognised it U bo a 
groat part of Cnrietian duty to aid and prey for 
the spread of Mewiah’e kiagdom. Tbo result» 
thet have followed Mieeknaiy labour are abun
dant cause uf thankfulness and entourage meal. 
There ieevetything to augur the approach ol that 
period when

•■One song shell employ ell nations,
And ell cry. worthy the Lamb,
For He was slain lot us."

Ours la the obligation and privilege to be la
bourera tegether with God.

DAXTMOUTH CHCXCH.

In the forenoon the servies» were conducted 
by tbo Rev. J.bu Reed, of Berwick, who gave 
su Interesting nod nppiopriste discours-, found
ed on part of the first verse of the iwtlflh chap
ter of Hebrews, “ 8s great a crowd of witness
es.” The preacher very forcibly and beautifully 
•bowed that Christianity it not now a new ex
periment—long agee aines it diacloeed its glori
ous truth—tiuih Irom the skies—glory flashing 
from the upptr heavens upon the coniciencte 
and hearts of man. Tte first gospel messen
gers felt their reepooeibility in bring entrusted 
with the Ooepel i but to their great commies ion 
the Lord afforded signal attestation in the happi
ness and holioeee of tbo* given as scats to the.r 
ministry. The triumphs of. divine grace were 
witnessed in the lifa-etruggles nod closing victo
ries of tbo en: If disciples. The apostle saw 
there» the cloud of witnesses «till gathering and 
it was a motive of great power.

1. la the figurative language of the paeaege we 
learn that the gospel recognise» the brotherhood 
of man. From the ebrietian heart there rolls 
out a tide of sympathy giving ita possessor te 
feel thet all the tribee and nation» of earth are 
one family. The Gospel ifiords manifest evi
dence that it ia designed for the world. Peter 
was taught this in the vision upon the housetop. 
Paul learned tba same lesson in the vision of 
the man of Macedonia, and to also John was 
taught in Patmoa, when he saw the aloud like 
tba glorious rainbow by the varied hues of which 
were reprwroted all nations—in tba angel fly
ing in the midst of heaven having the avariait- 
ing gospel to preach to every kingdom.

2. It ia inspiring to dwell in thought upon the 
eloud of witneeaee, composed of the redeemed 
of the wveral dispensation* of tbo Church of 
Ood, from tbo beg inning down through the 
ogee, and to remember that they have been 
raved by embreciag the rame glorious truths of 
•election and that thou truths from the be 
begianing presented Christ Jeaue the Saviour ; 
that the glorious gospel of the witnesses now in 
heaven ie the earns gospel we have—and which 
is declared ie heathen and gospel lands io dey, 
and the same faith by which the firet of that 
cloud were raved, it the faith we need. Tbie 
g-epsl truth will outlive the eg*. It baa tot 
become effete, nor will it. At the very time 
when wine men have pronounced the gospel uo- 
euited to tbs lowest condition* of humanity, the 
Lord bed then been giving testimony to the word 
of hie grace io the conversion of tboueende of 
the most benighted of our rice.

3. la the cioud of witoestee ie seen the glory 
of tbo Lord. Men celebrate the deed» and re
nown of the illustrious and noble. But at we 
geae upon this,eloud of witness* we see especial
ly the glory of Christ, the image of our Muter. 
We should be incited to useful labour, to boiy 
service, end to eeifdeiying wen Are for Christ 
by the consideration that a noble Christian an
cestry is ours, and that we areiocompsewd 
about with eo greet e cloud ef witnesses.

EYEKINO 1ERVICE— REV MX. COWKXTH- 
WAITX*

Matt. xsiv. 45-46—“ Who then is e faithful 
and wise servant.”

Introduction. It was the custom ia eastern 
countries for a mister when be wished to go 
upon e long journey to leave one of hit servants 
in charge of hie household. This servant wee 
not only expected to watch for hie return, but 
also to sot during hie absence ee would the mas
ter himself, bad ho not left hit house withjhim in 
charge. The Saviour seised upon thia custom 
to illustrate to bit disciples some of the im
portant principle» of bit government. He was 
about to losvo the world and go to that far 
country whence be came, end to leave his king
dom in their charge.

The general design of the patable is to teach 
that Christ bat left the inter*'» of bit church in 
•bergs of his people who in thet day shall be re
warded or condemned sceoidii g as th*y ere fai
thful, or unfaithful to the trust reposed in them. 
We learn from the text. I. The character of the 
Christian. Term servant indicates relation ex
isting between Christ and hit disoiplei. Faithful 
and wise the character of disciple or servant. 
The f.itLful servant lives end acts with tbie idee 
uppermost injhis mind. I am not my own but 
another’s, end wha'ever I promut, whether gifts 
end graces of the mind or materiel property, 
ell belong to my Master, end to hi» 1 must ul
timately give en account of my stewardship. 
Tee true principle involved ia Chrietisn woik is 
love for that work. Hit fidelity not to be de- 
termined by the amount of work performed, but 
by hie devetsdnees to that work. Witt. Hi 
wisdom manifested io bis giving hit portion of 
meat to each in due sens on.

II. The work of,the Christian. In tpeak'ng 
of bit work wo naturally kave our thoughts di 
reeled to the scene or place of b'e labors—not 
on y the Iccality in which he lives, but the who's 
world. The world he finds lying it the w.ched 
One. True, many are on the Lord’s tide, but 
by far the largest part of the world ie under the 
dominion of tht Prince of darkness The 6ab- 
ba h weekly dawns upon ihe world, bet untold 
meltitudei know it not The gospel ie proclaim
ed from ten thousand palpita, but they hear it 
not 1 ht B hie it a light to the pa h, end a 
lamp to the feet of mtny, but they hive never 
wen it or felt the fore# of ill eternal truths.

The Christian it exhorted to look at this vaxt 
fit Id of labvr, till hit heart gets deeply imbued 
with a race» of its wants, ia well as hit own >•- 
•ponaibility in relation to those wan's. He 
work itself. To hires the world. To look alter 
the interest» of the Mattet’i household. To

me son's. Christiana are celled the l'ght ef the
tortd. Necessity of letting their light shine.
Ail have not ta» esme hind of work to do. 

Otent diversi-y of gifts. Use God giten -• «b» , 
gift of convincing epeech end reedy utteraoee 
OW it. Hsa h» made you apt to teach* use 
the gift for H m. Have you money ? conwerate 
it to Him.

Latent talent snongh in tbs church to convert 
the world. Ihe Church wauU entire consecra
tion to God to as she thia talent available- The 
tru. Chriatian ia h-ly, and bring, ta bear upon 
hi, woik the faith end seal end power of e con
secrated life Hie work ie consequently success
ful.

1IL Rewa-d. Pronoonced blessed. 1. Bless
ed in life. Hie tewsrd of approving conscience. 
2. Bused in death. Hie divine tuppoit and 
comfort. 3. Blessed after deeth in gsed ac
complished in life, as weU at respect paid to bis 
mtmory. Blessed sre the deed that dis in tbs 
Lord, Seo. 1 luttrtUd by Duryman's daughter 
4. B eased at judgment. Hi* Muter says, Well 
done, good, die.

Application. We each possess an influence. 
Let us use it tor Curist and kit erase.

• We defer till our next a report ol ihe

and tha chapel itself will cost 8 000 more. 
Meeting! me being held in the various Districts, 
with e view to ^eiw the required sum.

Accounts received the last day or two fiom 
Spain, spesk ofs violent outburst of popular 
feeling against the Papal party. Two etuset 
bavt led to tbit ; on* of them being the refusal 
of the Pope to receive the Spanish Envoy ; and 
the other the barberons mutiler cf the "Goternor 
of Burgot in tbo Cathedral ol lh»t city,—the 
prie»» present making no effort to rest him 
“ Tht people «tumbled in n dente crowd before 
the ptltce ef tb* Pope's Nuncio, tort down end 
burnt the Papal arm», tbouiing “ down with the 
Nuncio," “ Freedom of worthip for ever." Tcey 
then went to the tffi e of the Minitter of Pub
lic Worthip end demanded immédiat* remov
al of tht Nuncio. Here they were informed 
that the ee'ary paid by Spain to the Nuncio, 
end alto tht power• previously granted to h 
had been withdrawn. On the other hind t 
Papal party it furious at the edict for “ liberty 
of worthip."

Mitron ary Meetings be.d this week in tint 
and Dattmouth.

From our English Correspondent.
New mode oj trying Election Petitions—Re

trenchment ia the national Expenditure—
Burnt Mutton Work—Jutuule Missionary
Operations— Chapel Insurance—Proposed new
Chapel at Westminster—Recent Intelligence

Jrom Spain.
Toe extent to which bribery aid intimidation 

hu bran carried at the election of member! of 
Parliament bat loag been fell to be an enormoat 
evil, ra will at a great rctndsl to onr national 
character. In mioy boroughs a wealthy candi
date, or in infljentitl landed proprietor was 
pretty sure to win ; end, except in cases ol un
usually bartlsccd corruption, there was not 
mueh chares of redress. Tba de lasted candi
date end hit minority of supportera, might peti
tion against the return of Lie opponent, but the 
petition wee heard before tbs Committee of the 
House of Commons ; and on thet Committee 
members might be aittirg guilty of the very 
practices into which they bed ,to inquire, and 
•bout which they had to adjudicate I The last 
Par iameat, however, pasted a most useful act 
wtith putt an end to this am ma y. Heoeefoith 
election petition» ere to be tried in open court 
before one or other of Her Majesty’s Judges, 
Ar.d hit decision ie fir s'. Tbit te* mode of 
dea'ing with three cure cf po ilical delinquency 
hat been brought into tperation the la«t teo or 
three week», in cone:quence o’ petitio. e, on the 
ground ot unlawful practices, agsinet severs' 
member» returned at lue late Graciai E action. 
The Judge* preaidit g at there tria l have given 
a most unmistakable rote of warnirg to tboa- 

>ho have offered or taken bribes. One of them, 
in revieeirg the proceedings at a paiticu'ar 
elrclion, said, •' We have bend of heaps of peo
ple who appear to have no mere conec ence than 
the berate that perish—who go to a public hours, 
begin the day by drink, take a holiday, and 
then by the end of the day are in a • a’e of 
drunkeunee*. Three men sell themeelvee for a 
few «hidings, and vote against their ecnschnce 
under the influence of persons, who sic infinite 
ly worse than themeelvee. Sueh ptoceedinge 
ate a disgrace to the who's kingdom. I hope 
before tbie trial is over I ehall be able to put my 
band upon eoure of them ; if to, Uepeid upon it 
it will be » heavy hand." Under thia rigid ecru- 
tiny two member», one for No with, and one for 
Bewdley, a smell borough in Wotcesteiehire, 
have been untested. O her trials are on hand.

The new (soveinmeut i« showing g eat readi- 
nese to fn fil its promise of retrenchment in 
the pub ic expenditure. The Uovetnorthip of 
Greenwich Hospital, just vacant by the death 
of Sir J. A. Gordon, is not to be filled up. The 
office was wonh £3.000 a yetr. At the Sheer
ness Dockyard several offices are to be abolish 
ad as really unnecessary, effecting a saving of 
£1,450 a year. The various Government de- 
parfmen », civil and military and naval are be 
ing overhauled with a view to a more economi 
cal management. Even «mail i emi of extiavS' 
gsnee ate not thought un wot thy of noiico. A 
c rculsr bra been issued from Her Majesty'• Sta
tionary hoard to the officials in ihe various de
partments ol State employment, calling atten
tion to the wasteful practice of casting away qu 11 
pens pa fore they have been recut. How far te- 
Irenthmewt will be carried in the heavier chargts 
in the public funds, remains to be seen when 
Government introduces those financial q.est ons 
before the Parliament.

The thirteenth Report of the Wesleyan Home 
Mission tnd Contingent Fund has just been is
sued, end contains seme gratifying intelligence 
of prog re* in this department of our work. 
Among other records of successful labor, 1 may 
eepecielly meut on the Bow Mieeicn in the Eaet 
of London.

At the Conference of 1861 one of of onr 
ableet, end molt devoted Minister», the Rev. 
Alexander McAulty give himself to tbie work, 
end commenced with open air eertieee j end, u 
winter eet in preaching in hie own houee. By 
indefatigable exertion! e ethool-cbepel wee built 
during the following year at a ooet of £1000, and 
opened free of debt Bo emioeetly did the hirel
ing of God reel on the nnderteking thet in the 
epting of 1865 a noble chapel wra opened free 
of debt, the amount expended on it being £6 000. 
The congregation on a Sunday evening averegee 
between ravin end eight hundred, end than sre 
two hundred tod fifty mem here in Society. A 
dey School bai nleo been erected, which bee ea 
average attendance ol 220 children. Out of thia 
enterprise a new Circuit bee grown at INthnal 
Green, w.lh promise of atill extending useful- 
nets

The Home Mission Fund ha* been greatly 
helped by the juvenile associations, formed in 
various Circuit», chiefly in contention with Sab
bath Sohoole. Tbit ia becoming every year n 
more important source ol income amounting 
last year to upwards of £l,20o. collected chialy 
in halfpennies weekly.

In a letter in the Recorder, lut week oe the 
“ Funds of Methodism,” attention was even 
called to a aubjeet which baa often been mooted 
io considering one financial economy ; vis : the 
deeirahleotae of forming an rasoeiatinn for in
suring our ehapele, the profila of whioh might 
be appropriated to the Cnapel Fund.

By thia meant probably £l 800 a year might 
be raved. The Free Church ol Scotland hat ad
opted a scheme of Insurance ol tbie kind. Now 
ihatlbe question bet again been raised it i* to 
be hoped that something practical will com* of 
it. It * Mainly deserves the beat and the moat 
prompt attention of our Methodgt financier».

A movement pre jetted tome y een ego to 
erect a large chapel in connection with nor 
Westminister Training College, but unavoidably 
delayed hu now been received. The existing 
chapel will not held 600 people, while accomo
dation ia required for at least 1 500.

Independently of the demands of the neigh
borhood ie on ordinary way—a densely crow
ded neighbourhood it ie—there are 136 éludant» 
in the College and over 1200 children in the : 
Practising Schools

The site for the new chapel will coat £7,000,

• I believe thet the Oovevnov was at the time taking 
an inventory of the property in the cathedial 
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city
Ontario Corretpondencs.

Mx. Editor,—The arrival of your excellent 
sheet just reminds me that I have not yet con
gratulated you on the arrive! of eco'.her yetr. 
It may teem a little out of place to do so now, 
bet, we aometimee eay “ belter late than never, 
hence, we with you and your readers a happy 
new year.

I told yon in my lut, the anxiety which was 
being felt respecting the courra being pursued by 
the govern meut relative to Victoria College. The 
matter baa been decided, u come of ue antici
pated it would be, vis., ad ver* le the interest» 
of the College. Too Hon. J. 8 Mecdona'd and 
hie party have carried their point by tba old of 
“ the opposition," and the result it, that no 
matter bow many Bradent» “ the Sectarian Col
lege»' may turn out year after year, no matter 
bow accomplished these Students may be, no 
matter to whet standard of Education they 
may have attained, yet, the government of Ua- 
tario, refuses to render the least eieiitsoce to 
the «aid institution», while they support a mem 
moth University in the city of Toronto, which 
bee cost tb* country no etormous sum of money 
and hit already iquandtred a considerable put 
ot the endow nment eet appert for Superior E lu, 
cation,’ end tbie is the • patent government' 
forteo'b n model of economy.

But while refuting to nid those who help 
lhamirivei, end bent fit the counuy by the Edu
cational facilities which for many years they have 
provided, the earn* government, can tspend 
thousands of dollar» in ihe fining up if n bail 
room in the Governor's residence, end then ex
pend no 1res then $8,000 for eteblee lor the 
Horses of Hie Honor. We hope the country 
wiilyet wake up. We here no with to te# our 
Methodist people go ee one body in politics! 
matter*, but it ie ecmewhet humiliating to see 
how that by reason of tbo manner io which out 
prople east their voice, that men nr* put into 
office, who will do ill in their power againri the 
denomination to which we belong. It it not to 
io respect to any ether ccmmunity in the lend. 
For the most pert, these move ra matte benoe, 
we find, that nut only are there more member» 
of other denominations in the House, but, that 
even the appointment» made end the /store 
conferred, ere awarded to those who ere not of 
the Methudiel Cnurch. Surely tbie ought not 
ra to be. The Metbodieti are the non numer
ous of ell the Protestent denominations, why, 
then, ebould they be to much ignored.'

The Provincial Par lament was prorogued 
last Saraidty A g-ett number of Bills have 
received the Governor'* signature, and of coures 
have become lew.' Borne of three however, 
are to make null certain Bills which were past
ed last aeaeion, lut, which io the interim have 
bera found to relate to measure» over which the 
Province has no control, Lento their repeal wat 
a matter of necessity.

We very mueh regret to state that one Bill 
introduced by the Ministry was calculated great
ly to increase the facilities ol intemperance. Mr 
Wood the Finance Minister, the mover of the 
Bill, profaned to labor only for the benefit ol 
the Proeiocial Exchequer, hut it was too sti- 
denl, that ceriaiu olauare of hit Bill ware in fa
vor of the Lioeutid V ictus liera Ate trillion. The 
friends of temperance tvok the claim, end toon 
flooded the House with petition* sga net the 
meaiure, and by ihutiorg, brid petition aieum 
ed by ill opponent! the objectionable features of 
the Bill wore eraeid, aud eo the former law, cun 
tiouee in force, forbidding alt bare to be open af
ter 6 o’clock on Saturday nig'it until 8 on Mon
day morning».

An Educational Bill hat ! een prepared, but, 
in consequence ol the importance of the mea
sure, it w»t deemed prudent to postpone it uni I 
the next esreion, for such an important matter 
should not be placed among bu y legislation 
about wb ch res beer a good deal io wore quar
tan. The Hoa. J. 8. Maedoneld continuai to 
be master of tbs lituation. The oppotition et 
timet, were very iliong,during the 1st» seeiioe j 
end the Ministry barely eicepfd defeat in a few 
instances ; but, the scene is now-closed,rthe iup- 
pl.ra have barn granted, aed the member» hare 
returned to their Lome».

You will hate iota in the journal» of tba day, 
varioui article» relating to Dr. Rytrton and the 
resignation of bit tfBce »»■ C hief Superintendent 
of Elue» icn.’ Some of these j >Ure»li, amongst 
whom the Globe ie the most tonipicoui, beet 
indulged themulvee in the most abusive epi
thet» against the worthy men, who laboured 
fer hie country many years before terns of the 
writers were born, or bed eet foot on the toil o' 
Canada.

It it but due to tom* of our journaliste how
ever, tbit they bare ipoken in no meeeured 
terms respecting the obligetiont under which the 
country » la;-l to the venerable men, who, for 
marl then 30 yeere Bee been cne of ibe promi
nent m n of Canada Ai a controversialist ih- 
Doctor probably, bee norquti in Canada. Some 
of the pamphlet» which be hat tent forth con
tain peragrepba of the most powerfully wither
ing description. Hie Lrttere on the Cicrgy 
He terre question, written while he wet * mere 
youth, wi.l never be forgotten, end though hr 
hu often been the target against which hie 
opponent! bite burled iheir most powerful ar
tillery, he r.ot cn'y survive», but, we believe, be 
ha* in every iterance come iff victorious. He 
Hill wield» e powerful pen, and has during the 
last few weeks tent forth a email pamphlet io 
defence of those sera of hi» career, with which 
certain members of Parliament, and some pot? 
lions of the press, have found to much fault. 
All who read the pamphlet in qura.ioa will aa* 
that the Doc'or bra concealed nothing. He baa 
not acted in a deceptiee manner, but la» done 
everything lair and above board, without the 
slightest attempt to steal a march, or secompliah 
his purposes, by means that are not fair and 
honorable.

We hesitate not to «ay .that a more purely dia- 
intereitod man we know not, than Dr. Ryeraon. 
All through life he hat been molt generous, eo 
each to, that now, when advancing to three- 
«cire yeere and ten, he has made no provision

for old tge, beyond preridirg himself with a 
houee, bn?, we feel sure, thet the country 
not allow its old feiibfu! e-rvent t ■ be pltcej j, 
eufferirg circumstance», tut, thet « era she aid a 
successor be appointed ecme provision will ha 
made for bia declining yeere, to ibet be mtyhi 
comfortable, end may beta ibet leisure, eb'ch 
he ro much detire», thet he may a mp!«ie c,r. 
tain literary woihe, relatirg to bie beloved coun
try, of which be it so juitly proud. Noble old 
mao, may bie dite «til. be lot g m ibe land op 
the living !

1 told you in my lest, that t Dueling had been 
held ot Cobiurg with » view to initiate the mover 
ment of eecuiiog an Endowment for Vic'oria 
College. Since then, onr noble President, bai 
been busily emp'oyed, bolding a-miiar meeting» 
io verioue District!, comprising both Ministers 
end Laymen. We belters, that in every in
tranet coteiderebie success bat crowned the 
efforts tbut put forth, end we ere not wiiLout 
hope, but, that by tba time ell those central 
meeting» bare been held, a considerable propor
tion of the Endowment fund, will here been 
secured. To meet tba emergency tor the pre
sent year, arieing from tba Gov-romeni grant 
being withdrawn, a collection is being mid* 
all the placet of worship, which we hope, will "t 
amount to the turn hitherto granted by govern
ment 1 am alto glad to twform you thet the 
friande o' Queen’s College, who eipected nothing 
lira but that they mutt dote the doors of their 
institution, hive taken courage from the exem
pli of their Wee'eyen brethren, end now they 
ere nt woik railing an endowment too, with a 
fair proeprot I am glad to say, of being tucceas- 
fuL

Our beloved President, Rev. W. M. l’jnehon,
M A. continues hie lebore ee a Lecturer, end 
Missionary advocate, aa well at egmt of Vic
toria College. Ua recently gave hie celt bitted 
oration on • Macaulay,' in the City of Toronto, 
to such an audienoe, as ie believed never to 
bees been seen in that city before. The Lieu
tenant Governor and suite were present end 
alio several «f the Judges, toe Clergy &j., com
prising the elite of the city. The net proceeds 
of the Lecture, were an re than $600 which 
ware applied to the fund of Magill Square pro
perty, of which, 1 have before apt km.

The President hit alto attended Missionary 
Meeting» in all the Toronto C-ty Cnurchee, alto 
Hamilton, sad I eet though not Irait, Greet St.
J une» Street Montreal, which eurpeiied ell 
similar meeting! ever held in that lentous city 
before. The Breakfast meeting its eepecielly 
a happy oecuicn. More then $3000 wne rea
lised, even the Sabbath School children"» cards 
brought in $1700. Our berorolent friends in 
cot motion with the Ceuade Conference hate 
meay objset» before them it present. Provi
dence has blast many of loam with e luge 
share if thia world's goods, end we trust, that 
they will be enabled to une their property well. 
Some of them are princely in th.ir gisirga, but, 
other» are far balow tba r ght standard. It 
a*ems te ua, that we havt ne«d to train cur peo
ple more then we bate dote, Iv give. How few 
obeetv.i the apoetol.c precept, Maying by at the 
Lord hath prospered them.' The schemes of 
tb* Church requite constant, systematic contri
butions. end unie la these com.* in freely, we will 
fell behind. I em ple»«ed to inform you, thet 
from all that I here heard, end leer, the contri
butions this year, (ere likely to exceed those 
of lut year, for every object. Some may fear 
that in the midst of suoh contient financial 
scheme», that the spirituel elite of the Couich, 
will be overlooked i hut, of ibis, we do net anti
cipate any danger while people couiribule freely, 
they will be blest abundantly in their awn souls. 
Scriptural holinaa# ie spreading by meene of Me
thodist influence. Revival* ' ere in progress.—
One brother wiitii me this week. “ 1 here ta
ken 60 persons into the C’Lutch since Confer 
ence."

The weather it amtsingly mild. For tb* lut 
six weeks, we have bed vet y little enow, the 
conatqivnce ia, that the roads in places are y 
hare, and the aleighirg ie done. The ice in the 
Bay» bee been eo poor, Ibet those who deal ia 
that commodity are afraid they will not be able 
to lay io a good supply for the coming were 
weather of '69. The health of the country is 
not eo good as lest year. Io some places con
tagious diet sera are very preselect. There bate 
alto been tome awfully sudden deaths. A wall- 
known gentleman, resident in Shelford, J. J. 
L-ntoo, E-q., walked home from his cflioe one 
evening, and was deed in a lew minutes. A 
young men ia the town of Nepeoee, wee riding 
in the street* io Ibe ifterno in, in ibe treeing 
be attended to hit ordinary duties and retired tqj 
reel, hot before daylight be wee a lifeleee eoMj 
Mre. MiD JUgall, the beloved wife of Ihe «• ~a.| 
Wm. MeDougell, bee it lest, gone the way of all 
the aertb, an event which has for eouie time 
past, been notieipeted, end which it ibe more 
painful as the Hon. gentleman bai not be»® 
ab a to return from England. It ie said, that he- 
and Mrs. M'O. took their final lease ol fteh 
other, by moite of Télégraphie communication.

There bra been a dreadful fire in Ottawa, by 
mean» of which $200,000 worth cf property baa 
been destroyed, aud tome 70 artisans era 
throws out of employment.

O.NTAXIO.

A man living who heard Wei ley.
A eorrespoodeot of the Northern C/irietiso 

Advocate bae lately yieiled John Hd)on, so 
•fed nan residing near Honeedale, New York, 
who when a child beard Jvûn Weeley preach. 
I’ba following ie tba description of tba interview 
with tba aged eaiot :

Wa entered tbo Mow roofed cot/ and tharo 
tba dear old man sst in the corr»er. He rose im* 

ediatoly,and greeted ue with levs of jr>y, 
bolding our bands in both bis, tremulously. 
With expressions of ‘Glory be to 0«>d/ he fol
lowed ua into the sitting room, where in the 
presence of bia eon, aud bie eon’s wife, he told 
bit atorys aa follows, we asking (j testions on mat* 
ten of greatest interest :

My n»m<9 is John Haynes. I wa* I o*n in 
Cornwall, England. I was nint) «four y-ers Je at 
June. I knew John Weals) — 1 ren-ember him 
distinctly—what manner of a man he wee. 
He was i ot tsll, but solid built. He wore a 
black, etreigbt-b «died cost, sud black pinte that 
came down to bis shoe». H- wore block ahee* 
buckles. I was then sx years of age. 1 re mem
ber hie white bead—it was very wbi e. I asked 
■y father what wsa the metier of ibe men’s 
head, it was eo white. My fstber said, 'It ie old 
age my dear child.* Weeley stood on the tomb 
and the people stood all arouod him. I reoirm- 
ber be preeched. it was in the dey time. More 
than a thcoksod people pieser.t. It wee at 
St. Giùny's. I remember he took out hit memo
randum,and said, 1 will preach here again twelve 
months from lo-dsy. It was in a country place. 
When Wesley came, be would bsve gone into 
the church, but the R-ctor, Mr. Thomson, said 
the building would not hold ibe people. ’1 bom- 
eon was a cripple, end wee drawn by a black 
pony. The church was not more than a half 
mile from our borne. I shall see Wen.by again, 
glory be to 0< d, but he will be fer above me. 
Weeley preached again in twelve months, in the 
parish pulpit. The people were very thick 
around me and I was below them, being a little
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